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handsome building, for a place oF Public
Worship, in connection wih the said
Church of Scotland : And whwreasa Minis-
ter and Elders- have been duly appointed
and chosen; according to the usages of the
said Church of Scodand, and the·said Minis-
ter has been duly licenced to officiate in the
said Church.
- e it therefore enzcted by Me Lieiiteiant-
Governdr, Council-and .Assembly, That the
said Minister and Elders, shall be, and they
are heIeby Incorporated by the naine of the'Minister and El-

Minister and Elders of th" Kirk of Scot- der5W"opora*t
land," in the 1 own of Sain Andrews, and
shall by that name, have perpetual succes-
sion, and be enabled to sue, and be sued,
implead, and be inipleaded, :answer and be
answered unto, and to receive, take and
hold Gifts and Grants of Land, and: real moieull-

Estate; the.annual income of which not to "-'a " Z

exceed five hundred pounds, and also,to a c-
cept of, and receive donations for the endow,
ment of the same.

CAP. XVIII.
An Act t provide for the expences of the Judges holding ihe

Circuit Courts and Courts of Oyer and Tecmin:r, in ibis Pro.
vince, and of the Cierk in those Courts,

Passed thé 7tA o March, î826.

W HEREAS by an Ordinance of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-

nori by and with the advice and consent of
His Majesty's Council, Circuit Courts, have
beed appointed, to be holden at'stated times,
in the several Counties of this Province, by
thcJudges of the Supreme Court ofJudica-
ture, and it, is occasionally found necessary,

to
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1 ppint Special Circuit Courts. and
CourtsofOyer and Terminer: Aîui whererç,
nt is considered expedient and pr-iper, tht
Provision should be made for the rxpenel
ofsuch Judges, holding such Courts.

I. Be it iukrfare enacted by the Lieu4enanit,
6~OI.es Governor, Counczl, and Assenmtby, That there

be granted toihe Lieutenant-Gov.ernor, or
-C Commnander-in-Chief of this Pro)vince, a sumftq ila enpenea .L J

. 1 Z in Dot exceeding two hundred and fihy pounds
in each year, for the purpose ofenabling
him to defray the necessary ex pences of the
Chief Justice, and assist ant Judges of ile
Supreme Court, in holding 'the Circuit
Courts and Cout is of Oyer and Terminer,
nowv appointed, or hereafter to be appoint.
ed,..xo be holden in the several Counties of
this Province,-to be paid out of any monies
in the Treasury, not sprcifically appropria-
ted for paructilar purposes.

II. And z/krras very great expences are,
incurred by uitors im the Courts of Justice,
i consequence of the traveli, g charges,
paid to the Clerk of the Circui, ; and it is
expediént, that the said Clerk shnu!d be
paid out of the Public Funds of the Pro-

a4vince. Be it/erefore enacted, iiji there
conj.e Shal be paid to t.he Cleik of ihe Crcuit n,

for his services, in attending the several Ctr-
cuit Courts, 'the sum of two hundrei a d
fifty pourids per annum, in lieu of all iravel-
Jing charges, to which he is -ow entiled,
under the Ordinance of Fees established in
this Pirovince, to bepaid by Warrant ofihe
Lieu tenant-Gdvernorr or Commander-in-
Chiçf, be and with the advice and cotisent
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of His Majesty's Council, on the ProN ince
Treasur er.

11l. And be it fnrther enacted, That this
Act.siall continue and be in ferce for five
years, and no longer.

CAP. XIX.
An Act for granting nouimie on. .rain raiued na new land.

Pused thc -h ef March. 18'6

W, A ERE AS. the allowing of Bountie
on Wheat, Rye, Indian .Corn,

Buck-Whe4t, Badley and Oats, will tend to
the encouragement of Agriculture, ii this
Pro vince.

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Govrrnor, (ouncil and Assenudy, That there R .

shall be allowed and paid for every Bushei d* Cet..BJCk.

of Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, Buck-Wheat,
Barley and Oats, which shall be raised onii
any new Land in this Province, within Iwo h

years fron the timne when the Woodgrowing C
thereonshall havebeen cut down, burni, and
cleared off, and .the said Land be laid down
with Grass-Seed, or prepared*for a second
Crop, the following Bounties, nanely, for
every Bushel of MerchantableWheat, Rye,
and indian Corn, the sùm of one shilling, for
every'Bushel of Merchantable Buck-Wheat
and Barley, nine pence, and for every
Bushel of Merchantable Oats, four pence.

I. And be it jurther enacted, That to en-
iitle any owner or occupier of Land, to the
foregoing Brounties, he shall first take the
followiog Oath, the same to, be set down in b theowm or
.writing, and his name thereto subscribed, r
Pamely, I, A. B. do swear, that
ßasheis the same being cleap-

ed


